
 
Manassas City Municipal and Community Existing Sustainability Actions 
 

 
Zero Emissions Vehicles and Clean Electricity:  

Implementation Strategy Community 
or Gov. Led 

Manassas City Current Actions 

Accelerate electrification of 
medium and heavy-duty vehicles 

G Manassas City Public Schools are moving forward with a lease agreement for electric powered 
school busses in FY24.To start the program, 3 electric busses will be added as a pilot program.  

Expand light-duty electric vehicle 
deployment 

G The City is moving forward with testing 2 all electric F150’s. One will be used as an administration 
vehicle and one will be added as a police patrol vehicle. 

Retrofit existing public facility(ies) G The City is in the process of replacing all of the incandescent streetlight-fixtures to LEDS. So far, 
1400 of 2700 street lights have been converted.  LEDs use half of the energy (kwh) that the existing 
fixtures consume. This project is slated to be completed by FY25.  

 
Mode Shift and Travel Behavior: 

Implementation Strategy Community 
or Gov. Led 

Manassas City Current Actions 

Enhance options for commuters C The City supports outreach opportunities such Car Free Day and Bike to Work Day to engage the 
public in alternative transportation systems. The City also partners with the OmniRide bus system.   

Improve walk and bike access to 
transit to provide additional safe 
and comfortable paths by 
removing barriers for walkers 
and bicyclists. 

C The City has built and maintains a trail network increasing connectively and supporting healthy 
living.   

 
Zero Energy Buildings: 

Implementation Strategy Community 
or Gov. Led 

Manassas City Current Actions 

Accelerate deep building retrofits G  City facilities that are being renovated/expanded will implement clean energy retrofits. Further, all 
of the light fixtures in City owned buildings will be upgraded to LEDs with a completion timeframe of 
FY24. 

Retrofit existing public 
facility(ies) 

G The City is currently implementing a Building Automation System (BAS) in existing buildings that will 
allow the temperatures to be controlled and monitored to help analyze and address issues in a 
timely manner.  



 
Sequestration: 

Implementation Strategy Community 
or Gov. Led 

Manassas City Current Actions 

Create or enhance adopt-a-tree 
and memorial tree programs to 
expand funding sources. 

C Currently this is done on a donation basis only.  

Enhance incentives and financing 
mechanisms for tree planting and 
preservation on privately owned 
lands 

C Currently, this is done through donations and the Releaf Tree Fund.  

Dedicate budget and staff time to 
manage tree planting and 
preservation initiatives 

G The City of Manassas is registered as a Tree City (for 30 years) and a Bee City. The City is also 
registered with the Mayor's Monarch Pledge though the National Wildlife Federation.  

 

Zero Waste: 
Implementation Strategy Community 

or Gov. Led 
Manassas City Current Actions 

Implement composting 
programs. 

C The City of Manassas has been working with Compost Crew since early 2021 to promote organics 
recycling.  The City will continue to promote organics recycling of food scraps in an effort to grow 
the program. As of our most recent report received from Compost Crew, we have 88 homes 
participating in the program; have a 97% participation rate.  During September 2022, 3,410 lbs. of 
food scraps were collected; 39,600 lbs. have been collected since the program began in early 2021. 

Invest in composting 
infrastructure 
 

C The City of Manassas currently has food waste carts located in the dumpster area in the parking lot 
on Prince William Street that the Farmers Market uses on a regular basis. The City also has access to 
the Waste Management Transfer Station for refuse which is located inside the City of Manassas 
border.  In addition, there are multiple recycling facilities located in Prince William County 

Implement single-use plastic and 
polystyrene bans. 

C The State of Virginia ban on single-use plastic and polystyrene has been pushed back 5 years until 
2028.  In the 2026 time frame the City of Manassas will need to start educating businesses on the 
upcoming ban on single-use plastics and polystyrene to be ready for the 2028 start date. 

 
 


